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A
Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Poetmaiter Genera', will be received at 
Ottawa ontil Nooo, on Friday, the 4<b 
August, 1016, for the conveyance ol 
His Majesty’s Malle, on • proposed 
Con rad for four years six times per 
week

Over Kara I Mail route So 1 from 
New Wiltshire, P. E, Island 

frost the let October nix’,
Printed notices containing farther 

Information ae to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offiee of New Wiltshire eed at the 
office of the Poet Office Inspector.
-- ------ :

l*u*t °*» Iweetw. 
Poet Office^ *pector’s Office.

CbTown, P. E. I. Jane 2ind, lfHfl 
done 88th, 1916-3I. •

Sjsrpsis of CaDEdian North- 
West Land Regulations

Any person who le the sole bead of s 
family, or any mele over I8 years old, 
may homestead a quarter lection of 
«reliable Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appll 
cant most appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or 8nb-agency 
for the dietrict. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certaio 
conditions by father, mother, ion. 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader

Duties—Six months’ residence npoc 
and cultivation of the land in each ol 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
aod occupied by -cim or by hie fatter, 
mother,~eon, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader le 
good «landing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie hcmeetead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Dntiea—Mast reside upon the heme 
etesd or pre-empfion six months ir 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
a homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
scree extra.

A homesteader who has uxhaosteC 
bis homestead right and caonot oh lair 
» pre-emption may enter for a porch ae 

, , f Jn certain districts. Pries
been brought;.,, Dotiee-Mo.t —'^ 

—vôtbs in each of three 
cultivate flftv aerre and ereot I 
worth $300.00.

W W. CORY,

reside
years,
bons»

Deputy Minister of the Interior

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.

Tlje Greatest

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 8tfi, 1916.

Adam's ribs, by bringing and 
_ introducing her to him, by pro- 

Ænd ttye First posing her as a suitable helpmate
and by sanctioning that royster- 

j ions law according to which a 
1 young man leaves father and 

doctor of the law said to Jesus: mother, home and friends, and
St. Matthew tells us that a'

Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Jn ward, Read Up.
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All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

Carter’s
Fire Insurance
“Possibly from an over

sight or waul of lhougJit 
you have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance lo ade
quately protect yourself 
against loss by ft/ e.

ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown. 

Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3m

1916

“Master, which is the great com-1 
rnandment of the law V' Jesus 
said to him: “Thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God with thy whole 
heart, and with thy whole soul, 
and with thy whole mind. This 
is the greatest and the first com
mandment."

Putting it then at the lowest, 
says Father Faber, and setting 
aside such heroic manifestations 
of love,as are either the orna
ments of a’ deŸont piety or the 
counsels ' of' a high perfection, 
what is everyone bound to by 
this precept, as soon as he at
tains the use of reason ? He i8 
bound to love God better than 
anything else: he is bound to put 

higher value upon God than 
anything else; he is bound to 
obey all the will of God about 
hi ra as far as he knows it; and he 

bound at least in general in
tention, to direct all his actions 

the glory of God. In his 
heart nothing can he allowed to 
come into competition with God. 
His soul must be engrossed by 
nothing short of God. His mind 
must esteem nothing at all in 
comparison with God; and all his 
strength must be at God’s service 
in a way in which it is not at the 
service of anything else. What
ever he falls short of all this 
from the first day of reason’s 
dawn to the closing hour of life, 
he must repair with a loving 
sorrow based on God’s eternal 
goodness. This is of simple 
obligation to the whole world, 
through the populous breadth of 
Asia, in the crowded coasts and 
vast cities of Europe, across 
Africa from one ocean to the 
other, from the northernmost 
dwelling of America to where its 
extreme headlands face the 
Antarctic iee, and in every island 

the sea and palm-crowned 
coral reef, both great and small 
It is as much of obligation, more 
so if it could be more, as to do 
no murder. Not a creature qf 
God ever has entered or ever 
will enter into His eternal joy, 
who has not kept this precept, or 
by sorrow won His rorgivencss 
for the breach, except the bap 
tized infants of the‘Church.

must make, what tears, if angels 
would weep, would they not 
shed on beholding a Catholic 
youth or maiden refusing often 
spurning this blessing, and stand
ing up in brazen boldness before 
a “squire" to have this divine rite 

’of its most 
The absence 

of such blessings accounts for the 
frequent sad endings and con
sequences of such marriages.

Fewer of Prayer

V - -AK—e. X----ifc-A. a^ F } w F F t*

McLean, K. C- 4W Eonald McKii t

McLean & McKinnor
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law.

JOB WORK!
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

C b «t|k Books 

Dodgers 

Note B»oks of Hard
0

Letter Heads 

Receipt Books 

Poster!

Tickets

Number 1 Mammoth Clover 
Number 1 Alsike Clover 
Number 1 Early Ked Clover 
White Clover and Alfalfa 
The highest grades in Timothy Seed
Island Grown and Imported Seed 
Choice Imported and Island Grown 

Wheat
Oats, Barley> Peas, Vetches, Corn 
Buckwheat, Flax Seed, Turnip 
Mangel, Beet, Carrot, etc. 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

Our Seeds are New and Fresh, Tested 
as to Purity and Germination 

Buy Carter’s Guaranteed No. 1 Seeds
and you are safe 

Write us for samples and prices

.Nuptials ef 6ur 
Parants

First

. m
Seedsmen to the People of P. E. Island

P O. Drawer 38

The word “matrimony” is de
rived from two Latin words, 

matris munus,” signifying the 
office of a mother, because, as St 
Augustine puts it, “A woman 
weds in order to become 
mother.” Matrimony, says “The 
Catholic Universe,” is the oldest 
and most important of divine in 
stitutions that respect the well 
being and propagation of the 
human race. It may be con 
sidered both as a. natural con 
tract and as a sacrament. Be 
fore we can properly and fully 
understand matrimony as a sacra 
ment, it is necessary to have 
clear, definite and precise notion 
of it as a natural contract, for it 
Is on this contract that the sacra 
ment is founded. Neither Adam 
nor Moses, nor an angel, nor 
prophet instituted marriage, 
had God for its author, and thus 
even as a natural contract, differ 
d from all other human associa 

tions for earthly purposes. Here 
is the account which scriptun 
rives of the matrimonial contract:
‘The Lord God cast a deep sleep 
upon Adam; and when he was 
East asleep, He took one of his 
ribs and filled np flesh for it.
And the Lord God built the rib 
which he took from Adam into 
a woman, and brought her to 
Adam. And Adam said: This 
now is bone of my bone and 
flesh of my flesh; she shall be 
called woman, because she was 
taken out of man. Wherefore a 
man shall leave father and moth
er and shall cleave to his wife, 
and they shall be two in one 

'flesh. And God blest them, 
saying: Increase, and multiply,

! and fill the earth.”
From this acriptual account we ! 

see that God himself instituted . blessed

prefers the society of a compara-j abased and shorn 
tive stranger to even that of his ' valued blessings, 
parents.

As our aim in subsequent in
structions will be to give correct 
views on the sublimity and 
sanctity of Christian marriage, 
we ask our readers as a prepar
ation to consider certain circum
stances connected with the first 
marriage of Adam and Eve be
fore matrimony was raised to the 
dignity of a, sacrament. The 
more we examine, study, and 
analyze all these circumstances 
the more will our souls be filled 
with awe, reverence and respect 
for the divine institution. Sad 
pity it is that so large a part of 
the Christian world should ignore 
the simple, beautiful inspired 
words of our first father on be
holding, fresh from the hands of 
God,-his bride, our first mother,
Eve. Glorious it is that our 
spiritual mother, the Church, 

ever, at all costs, with 
her divine, inflexible 

authority, upheld, maintained 
and anforced the full meaning, 
consequences and logical corollar
ies of these inspired, prophetic 
words. We kpow not how bet 
ter to describe that scene and its 
circumstances than by quoting on 
the subject the words of the Rev.
James Donahoe, D. D. of Brook 
lyn, N. Y.

“What were the qualities of 
the contracting parties ? One of 
the parties was made lord and 
king of creation, a companion of 
the angels, a dignitary holding 
the place of God on earth. All 
created nature was bound to 
obey him. In dignity, wisdom, 
nobility, power, wealth, glory, he 
surpasses the greatest monarch 
of the world. He is to be the 
father of the human race.

The other contracting party 
has corresponding qualities. Her 
very name is a name of honor.
Eve, ‘the mother of the living.'
Her wedding gown is the robe of lma2es- 
innoncence. Her nuptial gown 
is original justice. Other gifts 
accompanying this justice take 
the place of bridal ornaments.
All her beauty is from within.
Nor is she "devoid of external 
beauty. In nature, stature 
wisdom, justice and supernatural 
gifts she is like man. The mar 
riage takes place in the Garden 
of Paradise, a garden planted by 
the hand of God. This marriage 
is arranged and brought about by 
God Himself. God is present at 
the nuptial union. He blesses it.
He bestows upon it fruitfulness:
Increase and multiply, and fill 
the land.’

“Angels, too, are present, and 
they are joyful witnesses, for 
they know that this union 
destined to repair the ruins, 
fill the void in the heavenly 
Jerusalem cause by the pride of 
Lucifer. The crowning glory, 
however, of this conjugal union 
is its mystic signification. It 
symbolizes the union of Jesus 
Christ with the Church of. the 
incarnation. The Son abandon
ing His Heavenly Fath^ to be 
united with Ijis spouse, the 
Church, taken like another Eve 
from His side while he hung up
on the cross, is admirably pre
figured in the nuptials of our 
first parents. This beautiful 
symbolism is eloquently portray
ed by the immortal Pope Leo 
XIII: ‘It had God for its author, 
and was from the beginning a 
certain foreshadowing of the 
mystery of the incarnation of 
the Son of God. It has ever 
been invested with a sacred and 
religious character, which can
not be regarded as accidental,6 . • Ibut rather as something mstrin- j
sically belonging to it, and not house; but had

Was Troubled With
CONSTIPATION

FOR OVER FIVE YEARS.

Henri Lavedan, a member of 
the French Academy—one of the
Forty i m morQffe—tffough A
away Catholic—-has been much 
moved by the spirit of prayer 
which he finds all around the 
world wherein he moves—in 
France—in these days of har
rowing anguish for that country 
as well as in many others. In 
Rome” of April 15 a recent 

communication on the subject 
from his pen was given (in 
English). We select a portion:

Oh ! the prayers of the night, 
with what deep ardor conceived 
traced there in the dark grop- 
ings, murmured, whispered, 
pronounced in silence, seeking or 
repelling sleep, fearing it. The 
prayers of all those inert, heavy 
heads lying on down or on straw, 
on the bare earth, on mud, in the 
snow, on wood or stone, after the 
battle, having for pillow, indiffer 
eutly a breast that still breathes 
or one that is cold in death 
From such I cannot sever my 
self, I feel that they must have a 
special efficacy and special claims 
to arrive in port. For all, in 
deed, do not attain the effect de
sired, but all, even the laggard 
ones, do reach their goal 
heaven. It is impossible that 
even one of them, hdw small and 
weak soever, go àstray. That 
has never happened. And it is 
just this eternal reflux, this 
surging of wqtçrs repeated every 
minute, this unending breaking 
of the storm without repose or 
termination that fills me with 
their mysterious superhuman 

In vain are they milli
ards, these prayers, like regi 
ments passing by out of sight, 
forming an immense concert of 
laments, petitions, moans, desires, 
cries of every kind—out of the 
bosom of the immense chaos that 
grows defined and harmonious, 
every one of these outpourings 
stands forth, speaks, presents it
self; all these movements of 
sorrow take a shape, a body, the 
very imprint of their desolate 
authors, and then all I see is 
eyes raised up, and arms extend
ed, and foreheads bowed, one 
single impulse of a human kind 
that suffers, that believes, that 
refuses to despair, that calls out 
for ever and ever, “My God, sa>e 
me ! Save my father ? Save 
my son ! Save my husband, my 
brother, all those that I know, 
that I love, and those, too, that 
are unknown to me ! The 
thoughts like flames burst like 
lava from hearts on fire, rise up 
wards, ever upwards, beyond 
barriers upon barriers of increas
ing splendor to the shining 
throne, to fall at their goal the 
feet of God.

Unless one has a free action of the 
bowels, at least once a day, constipation 
is sure to ensue, then in the wake of 
constipation comes sick headache, bilious 
headaches, jaundice, piles, and many 
(orms of liver complaint.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills will regu
late the flow o( bile to act properly upon 
the bowels, thus making them active 
and regular, and removing the constipa
tion and all its allied troubles.

Mr. Phil. G. Robichaud, Pokemouche. 
N.B., writes: “I have been troubled 
with constipation for over five years, and 
I feel it my duty to let you know that 
your Milbum'e Laxa-Liver Pills have 
cured me. I only used three vials, and 
I can faithfully say that they have saved 

W>larg« doctor's bUl." 
bore's Lee»-Lfver Pills any jS cents 

per vial, or Eve vials for $l tX)r for safe 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. MHburo Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

’Put, them nr, I tell yon.”
But I can’t.”
Put them in ? No, of course, 

you can’t put them in. You 
said you didn't know why you 
fell behind at school and I will 
tell you why. Your mind is 
like that basket; it will not hold 
more than so much; and there 
you’ve been the past month fill
ing it up with cheap dirt—dime 
novels.”

The boy turned on his heels, 
whistled and said: “Whew ! I 
see the point I”

Not a dime novel has been 
seen in the house from that day 
to this!

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

get
that

“O, George, before you 
your razor, I must ^teTI"you 
I—I borrowed it yesterday.” 

“What again !"
“Y-yes, I had to do some rip

ping. But it’s just as good as 
ever. You’ll never notice the 
difference. I sharpened it on the 
stovepipe.”

BEWARE OF WORMS-

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

Jim; John, why; is it that all 
you fat fellows are so good- 
natured ?

John: We have got to be good- 
natured. You see, we can’t 
either fight or run.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Price 25 cts.

«H Dime Novel Story

Patience is a characteristic of 
all great souls. Fortitude stamps 
men and women with the mark 
of spiritual greatness. When 
vexed, assailed by doubts, visited 
by misfortune or checked by 
obstacles, retomber, that sweet 
ness of spirit will soften all the 
disappointments of the day.

A boy returned from school 
one day with a report that his 
scholarship had fallen below the 
usual average, and this conver
sation took place: “Son,"" said 
the father, “you’ve fallen behind 
this month, haven’t you ?” "Yes, 
sir.” “How did that happen ?” 
“Don’t know, sir,”

The father knew, if the son 
didn’t. He had observed some 
dime novels scattered about the 

not- thought it I

MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

BAD KIDIEY TROUBLE 
For SEÏEBAL MOUTHS
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS ;

CURE» HIM.

as received from man, but im- worth while to say anything 
printed by nature.’ ’’ I until a fitting opportunity should 1 mony

We most earnestly and ardent- offer itself. A basket of apples 
ly wish our young Catholic peo- stood upon the floor, and he 
pie when considering marriage to said: “Empty ont those apples 
place before their mental vision and take the basket and bring it 
this described sublime scene—a to me half full of chips.” Sus- 
seene and a face in its reality peering nothing, the son obeyed, 
more than realized at every true “And, now," he continued, “put 
Catholic marriage, when cele- those apples back into the 
brated before God’s altar and basket.” When half the apples 

by the consecrated were replaced the boy said

Raymon 
to bear i

matrimony by creating 
Phone 70 by forming her from

woman,1 hands of God’s anointed priest. “Father, they -roll off. I 
one of What a woeful, sad contrast it put any more in,”

writes : “ I am writing to bear my testi- 
of your wonderful medicine. I 

had suffered for several months with 
kidney trouble. I had been under the 
doctor's care for two months, when I 
read your advertisement. 1 at ^ once 
purchased four bo As of Doan s Kidney 
pills, and when I had used two boxes of 
them I was cured. 1 have recommended 
tlii. treatment to several of my friends."

When you ask for Doan's Kidney Pills 
we that you get "Doan's." The wrapper 
is grey and our trade mark “The Maple 
Leaf" appears on every box.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per 
box, or 3 boxes for $1.25; at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify “Doan's.

J.


